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SUMMARY 

 

 This study aimed to investigate the effect of the using a salt tolerance plant (Koicha) as replacement 

to barseem hay in rations with different roughage: concentrate ratios for feeding Shami kids. The study 

was carried out (during 2009) at South Sinai. Twenty four male Shami kids (about six months old and 

25 kg average live body weight) were employed. The kids were divided into three groups (eight each) to 

study the effect of replacing barseem hay with Kochia indica within different roughage: concentrate 

ratio. The three groups (G) were assigned to feed the following rations, 40% barseem hay: 60% 

concentrate feed mixture (CFM) for G1, 40% Kochia: 60% CFM for G2 and 60% Kochia: 40% CFM 

for G3. Kochia was cultivated in salt-affected soil within the station and irrigated with underground 

salt water (about 6000 ppm).  The experiment lasted for four months. The rations were offered once a 

day at morning and water was free choice. Economic indicator was calculated as the return of kg gain 

according to the prevailing Egyptian local prices.  

 The results showed that the highest value of DM intake was obtained for G2 during the first two 

months (828 g/h/d and 80 g / kg w
0.75

). The average daily gain (ADG) values were 83, 117 and 67 g/h 

for G1, G2 and G3, respectively. The same trend was obtained during the second period. During the 

whole period (four months), ADG in G2 of (125 g/h/d) was higher (P < 0.05) than those of G1 and G3 

of 92 and 75 g/h/d, respectively. The final body weight of kids was higher (P<0.05) in G2 (40 Kg) than 

those of G1 and G3 (36 and 34 kg, respectively). The nutritive values in G2, measured as TDN and 

DCP were higher (P<0.05) (68.1 and 10.3, respectively) than those of G1 (64.3 and 9.9, respectively). 

Feed conversion of both DM and TDN in G2 (14.42 and 9.76, respectively) were better than those in 

G3 (17.10 and 10.50, respectively).  Feed cost and economic indicator showed that kids in G2 had the 

highest feed cost and the highest return.  

 It conclusion feeding Shami kids on 40% koicha and 60% CFM has no adverse effect on ADG and 

tended to gain higher economic return.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 

 Goats are considered one of the most 

important components of livestock in Egypt. 

Hence, they gain an economic importance. The 

total goat's population in Egypt is about 4.2 

million heads (FAO, 2010). The shortage of 

animal feeds in Egypt is the main constraint for 

further development of animal production.   

 Moreover, areas cultivated with barseem 

are diminishing due to the state trend to replace 

it with wheat (Ahmed et al., 2001 and Shehata 

et al., 2001).  Many researchers (Mehrez et al., 

2001, Ahmed, 2003 and Shehata, 2006) 

indicated that roughage: concentrate ratio has 

important role on metabolic parameters and 

productive performance of goats.  

 Utilization of salt-tolerant plants as an 

animal feed component in salt affected lands 

could be an appropriate option for providing 

alternative feed resource particularly in 

summer and autumn seasons when the other 

conventional forage resources are in shortage 

(Fahmy et al., 2009 and El Shaer, 2010).  

 The present study was conducted to 

evaluate the effect of using a salt tolerant plant 

(Koicha) as a replacement to barseem hay in 

Shami kids’ rations with different roughage: 

concentrate ratios.    

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

 This study was carried out at South Sinai 

Research Station, Desert Research Center, 

Ministry of Agriculture, Egypt. Twenty four 

male Shami kids (about six months old and 

25kg average live body weight) were used 

during year 2009. The kids were divided into 

three groups (G) (eight each) to study the 

effect of replacing barseem hay with Kochia, 

Burningbush, Summer Cypress (Kochia 

indica) within different roughage: concentrate 

ratios on growth performance of Shami kids. 

The three studied rations were fed as follows:  

G1: 40% barseem hay: 60% concentrate feed 

mixture (CFM). 

G2: 40% Kochia: 60% CFM.   

G3: 60% Kochia: 40% CFM. 
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 Kochia was cultivated in salt-affected soil 

in South Sinai Research Station and irrigated 

with underground salt water (about 6000 ppm). 

The used CFM composed of, cottonseed cake 

(25%), maize (38%), wheat (25%), soybean 

(5%), molasses (3%), limestone (2.5%) and 

salt and minerals (1.5%). The chemical 

analysis of studied rations is presented in Table 

(1). Kids were fed for two weeks, as a 

transitional period, on the assigned rations 

before the start of the experimental work.  

 Kids were weighed at the beginning of the 

experiment and then biweekly. The experiment 

lasted for four months. Feeding requirements 

for the three studied groups were adjusted 

according to NRC (1981) every two months 

(the first and the second period). The rations 

were offered once a day at morning and water 

was made available all day round. In addition, 

at the end of feeding trial three kids from each 

group were used for digestibility trials, to 

evaluate the three studied rations. Chemical 

analysis of the feeds and feces was calculated 

according to A.O.A.C. (1995). 
 

Economic indicator: 

 Economic indicator was calculated as a 

return of kg. gain of solding kids minus 

feeding cost during four months according to 

the Egyptian local prices, where one ton of 

barseem hay = 1500 Egyptian pound (LE), 

CFM = 2000 LE and the cost of one tone of 

fresh Kochia forage cultivation, harvesting and 

any other cost = 300 LE while one kg live 

body weight of kids sold for 30 LE. Data were 

statistically analyzed using General Linear 

Model (GLM) Procedure SAS (2003).  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

 The current results in Table (2) showed that 

kids consumed approximately similar daily 

amount of dry matter (DM). The highest value 

of DM intake was obtained for G2 during the 

first two months (828 g/h/d and 80 g / kg 

w
0.75

). During the second two months the feed 

intake as g/h/d and as g/kg w
0.75

 for kids was 

not differed among the three studied groups. 

These results are similar to that obtained by 

Ahmed (2003) and Shehata et al. (2003) on 

local Egyptian kids and lambs fed different 

roughage: concentrate ratios.  

 The obtained results in Table (3) indicated 

that replacing hay with Koicha during the first 

period maintained the average daily gain 

(ADG) of kids significantly different (P<0.05) 

in favor of feeding Koicha (G2) than G1 and 

G3.  The ADG values were 83, 117 and 67 g/h 

for G1, G2 and G3, respectively. The same 

trend was obtained during the second period. 

The whole period (4 months), the ADG in G2 

of 125 g/h/d was significantly (P<0.05) higher 

than those of G1 and G3 of 92 and 75 g/h/d, 

respectively. The final body weight was 

significantly (P < 0.05) higher in G2 (40 Kg) 

than those of G1 and G3 (36 and 34 kg, 

respectively). These results indicate that the 

positive improvement in production 

performance might due to the ratio of 

roughage: concentrate (40:60) in G1 and G2. 

Digestibility, feeding value and consequently 

the growth performance, which is similar to the 

results obtained by Abdelhamid et al. (1999) 

and Ahmed (2003). 

 Results of the digestibility trials (Table 4) 

showed that digestibility of most nutrients 

(DM, OM, CP, EE and NFE) were 

significantly (P < 0.05) higher in G2 than those 

of G1. While, digestibility of CF was not 

significant deferent among the three studied 

rations. The nutritive values of G2, measured 

as TDN and DCP were significantly (P < 0.05) 

higher (68.1 and 10.3) than those of G1 (64.3 

and 9.9, respectively). These results are similar 

to those obtained by Mehrez et al. (2001) on 

Rahmani lambs and Ahmed (2003) on Zaraibi 

kids. The improvements in digestibility of all 

nutrients and nutritive values in G2 than G1 

may be due to introducing kochia as fresh 

forage.  

 The feed conversion based on DM, TDN 

and DCP of Shami kids was presented in Table 

(5). Feed conversion of both DM and TDN in 

G2 (14.42 and 9.76) were better than those 

(17.1 and 10.5) in G3. This result is agreement 

with the results obtained by Gado (1992), who 

observed a positive effect of body weight 

changes with decreasing forage: concentrate 

ratio. However, the feed conversion based on 

DCP was lower in G1 and G3 than in G2. 

Generally, Ahmed et al. (2009) show that feed 

conversation was better in fresh forage than its 

hay.  

 Results of feed cost and economic indicator 

in Table 5 showed that kids in G2 had the 

highest feed cost and the highest return. 

Replacing barseem hay with Kochia tended to 

economic be more, which led to high return.  

Moreover, increasing roughage ratio in G3 led 

to decreasing in feed coast than in G2, but with 

lower economic return.  

 

CONCLUSION 
 

 It could be concluded that, the average 

daily gain (ADG) was significantly higher in 

kids fed 40% koicha and 60% CFM  than the 

ADG of kids fed 40% barseem hay and 60% 

CFM or 60% koicha and 40% CFM. Replacing 

barseem hay with Kochia gained higher 

economic return. Moreover, increasing koicha 

ratio from 40% to 60% in ration led to 
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decrease feed cost, but with lower economic 

return.  
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Table 1. Chemical analysis of the studied rations 

Item 
Composition, % DM basis 

DM OM CF CP EE NFE ASH 

CFM 90.30 84.15 16.45 13.90 3.35 60.45 5.85 

Kochia, TS 33.60 83.00 12.20 29.10 2.80 38.90 17.00 

Barseem hay 88.93 80.10 28.93 11.22 2.09 45.86 11.90 

Rations: 

       R 1 90.22 91.00 21.16 13.37 3.05 53.42 9.00 

       R 2 65.22 91.61 19.97 13.20 2.92 55.52 8.39 

       R 3 51.89 90.89 21.97 12.35 2.61 54.96 8.11 
CFM = Concentrate feed mixture. 

 

 

Table 2. Dry matter (DM) intake in gram (g) per head (h) per day (d) for the three studied 

groups of Shami kids 

Items 
Groups 

G1 G2 G3 

The first  period (Two months) 

       Concentrate ( C ) 500 500 325 

       Roughage ( R ) 330 328 500 

       Total DM intake, g/d 830 828 825 

        DM intake,% BW 3.3 3.3 3.2 

        DM intake, g/kg w 
0.75

 76 80 73 

        R/C ratio 40:60 40:60 60:40 

The second period (Two months) 

      Concentrate 600 620 380 

      Roughage 400 440 560 

      Total DM intake, g/d 1000 1060 940 

      DM intake, % BW 3.3 3.5 3.3 

      DM intake, g/kg w 
0.75

 86 86 87 

      R/C ratio  40:60 40:60 60:40 

The whole period (Four months) 

       Concentrate 550 560 353 

       Roughage 365 384 530 

       Total DM intake, g/d 915 944 883 

       DM intake, % BW 3.3 3.4 3.25 

       DM intake, g/kg w 
0.75

 81 83 80 

       R/C ratio  40:60 40:60 60:40 
R/C = roughage: concentrate.  

G1: 40% barseem hay: 60% concentrate feed mixture (CFM),  

G2: 40% Kochia: 60% CFM,  

G3: 60% Kochia: 40% CFM. 
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Table 3. Growth performance (X ± SE) of Shami kids during the two different studied periods 

for the three studied groups                (n=8 / group) 

Items 
Groups 

G1 G2 G3 

The first period (Two months) 

Initial BW(kg) 25 ± 0.95 25 ± 0.69 25 ± 0.61 

Final BW (kg) 30 ± 0.87 32 ± 0.76 29 ± 0.59 

Total gain (kg) 5
b
 ± 0.17 7

a
 ± 0.20 4

b
 ± 0.21 

Daily gain (g) 83
b
 ± 2.79 117

a
 ± 3.35 67

b
 ± 3.57 

The second period (Two months) 

Initial BW (kg) 30 ± 0.87 32 ± 0.76 29 ± 0.59 

Final BW (kg) 36
b
 ± 0.92 40

a
 ± 0.93 34

b
 ± 0.70 

Total gain (kg) 6
b
 ± 0.11 8

a 
± 0.20 5

b 
± 0.17 

Daily body gain (g) 100
b 
± 1.75 133

a 
± 3.35 83

b 
± 2.77 

The whole period (Four months) 

Initial BW (kg) 25 ± 0.95 25 ± 0.69 25 ± 0.61 

Final BW (kg) 36
b
 ± 0.92 40

a
 ± 0.93 34

b
 ± 0.70 

Total gain (kg) 11
b 
±

 
0.17 15

a 
± 0.29 9

b 
± 0.20 

Daily gain (g) 92
b 
±

 
1.35 125

a 
± 2.40 75

b 
± 1.69 

BW = live body weight, Means in the some row with different superscripts differ significantly at (P<0.05).  

G1: 40% barseem hay: 60% concentrate feed mixture (CFM),  

G2: 40% Kochia: 60% CFM,  

G3: 60% Kochia: 40% CFM. 

 

Table 4. Digestibility and feeding values of rations fed to Shami kids in the three studied groups 

                        (n = 3 / group) 

Items 
Groups 

G1 G2 G3 

Digestion coefficient (%) 

     DM 65.3
a
 ± 1.24 69.1

b
 ± 1.10 62.23

c
 ± 1.33 

     OM 68.5
a
 ± 0.79 72.2

b
 ± 1.05 65.02

c
 ± 1.27 

     CF 60.2
a
 ± 0.63 62.7

a
 ± 0.89 60.76

a
 ± 0.30 

     CP 75.1
a
 ± 0.31 77.7

b
 ± 0.46 68.94

c
 ± 1.20 

     EE 77.1
a
 ± 0.34 79.2

b
 ± 0.42 71.39

c
 ± 0.96 

     NFE 69.6
a
 ± 1.08 74.0

b
 ± 1.48 67.54

a
 ± 1.03 

Nutritive value (%) 
     TDN 64.3

a
 ± 0.74 68.1

b
 ± 0.98 60.4

c
 ± 1.16 

     DCP 9.9
a
 ± 0.05 10.3

b
 ± 0.06 8.5

c
 ± 0.15 

Means in the some row with different superscripts differ significantly at (P < 0.05).  

G1: 40% barseem hay: 60% concentrate feed mixture (CFM),  

G2: 40% Kochia: 60% CFM,  

G3: 60% Kochia: 40% CFM. 

 

Table 5. Feed conversion and economic indicator for Shami kids within different the three 

studied groups                     (n=8/group) 

Items 
Groups 

G1 G2 G3 

Feed conversion 

        Kg DM/kg gain 15.63 14.42 17.10 

        Kg TDN/kg gain 10.20 9.76 10.50 

        Kg DCP/kg gain 1.37 1.47 1.46 

Economic indicators 

    Feed cost (h/day/LE) 1.7 1.81 1.72 

    Total feed cost (h/ 120 day / LE) 204 217 206 

    Return  from weight gain (h/LE) 330 450 270 

    Economic return (h/LE) 126 236 64 
h= head and LE= Egyptian pound.  

G1: 40% barseem hay: 60% concentrate feed mixture (CFM),  

G2: 40% Kochia: 60% CFM,  

G3: 60% Kochia: 40% CFM. 
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 فى سيناء ، مصرجافو شبت الظروف النباث مخحمل للملوحت ححج المغذاه على  شامىالجداء لا كفاء نمو

 
 خسمير محمد الشي

 
 مصر القاىرة، شعبت االنخاج الحيوانى والدواجن، مركزبحود الصحراء،

 

ًهاددٗ ا دنخٕا ددا  غددٗ تلميددى دنًدداكب دن ددايٗ ابدد يم ندد سيل دنب  دد ى غددٗ دن ه  ددى دنُبددا  دن تٓدد ا دن سد ددى دنددٗ تا يدد  تددام   د دد   دو  

جُددٕس  دد ُارك ي اددب باددٕ  دنمددا در  تددى غددٗ يا ددى باددٕ    ج بددى دنن ْددمِ أج ىدد دن  ددٍ ٔدنً اددب   يددٍٔد دد   ين َ ددت ي  ه ددى 

دنجد در دندٗ  ن  ق 2009ًاجى  االل كاو 25شٕٓس ٔي ٕ ط ٔزٌ  6يٍ ذإس ج در دنًاكب دن ايٗ ا كً ْا حٕدنٗ  24د    دو ك د 

نً ادب  ي  ه دى يدٍ دن  دٍ : د غٗ ام يجًٕكى  ن سد ى تام   دحالل دسيل دنب   ى بُبا  دنخٕا ا دَد يخا يدن َ دت  8مال  يجًٕكا  ا

% 40 ادت يدٍ دنثاَ دى ت   ه  دى% كهد  ي ادب  ااَدن دن60% دسيل ب  د ى 40ٔ  ات يٍ دالٔنٗ ت  ه  ى ْٗ: دن كالئقٔااَن دنثال  

شدٕٓس  ااَدن دن الئدق  4د د ً   دن لميدى نًد    % كه  ي ادب  40% إا ا 60ٔخٌٕ يٍ دنثانثى ت  ه  ى % كه  ي اب  دن60إا ا ٔ

غدٗ   دّدنٕزَبيداد  دنب دن ت د ي  دن ائد  يدٍ  ْدٕ ًٖؤش دق مدادندجد ٖ ت د ي  تٕغ  دنًار نه د س غدٗ دٖ ٔقدن  ت  و ي   ٔدح   صباحا ين 

دظٓد   دنُ دائا دٌ دكهدٗ ق ًدى يداد    شدٕٓس  دك ًدادد كهدٗ دال د اس دنًاه دى  4االل غ    دن ج بدى ادنج در ي  ٔحا يُّ تخان   دن لميى 

   اداٌ قد ى 75 0جد دو ي غٕكدى نهدٕزٌ د/  80جدى   سد/  يدٕو ٔ  828ل دٔل شدٓ يٍ ا جاغّ يأإنّ ااَدن غدٗ دنًجًٕكدى دنثاَ دى ادال

غدٗ َ دائا دن  د   دنثاَ دى  ج دو نه د/ نهًجًٕكا  دنثالمى كهٗ دن  ت ت  ااٌ َ ل دالتجاِ  67ٔ  117ٔ  83ْٗ   غٗ دنٕزٌ دن ائ ي ٕ ط 

 75ٔ  92جد دو   سد/   يدٕو  دكهدٗ ي ُٕيدا كدٍ  125شٕٓس ك ااٌ ي ٕ ط دن ائ  دن ٕيٗ غٗ دنًجًٕكدى دنثاَ دى ا 4االل دن     اايهّ ا 

اجدى  كدٍ  40ج دو   يٕو غٗ دنًجًٕكى دالٔنٗ ٔدنثانثى كهٗ دن  ت ت  اداٌ دندٕزٌ دنُٓدائٗ نهجد در دكهدٗ ي ُٕيدا غدٗ دنًجًٕكدى دنثاَ دى ا 

 TDN  ٔDCPغٗ دنًجًٕكى دنثاَ ى ٔدن ٗ ق  دن كهدٗ اجى كهٗ دن  ت ت    ااَن دن  ًى دنلمدئ ى  34ٔ  36دنًجًٕكى دالٔنٗ ٔدنثانثى ا 

كهٗ دن  ت ت   ااٌ ي ايم  9 9ٔ  3 64كهٗ دن  ت ت  بانً اسَى بانًجًٕكى دالٔنٗ ا 3 10ٔ  1 68دكهٗ ي ُٕيا غٗ دنًجًٕكى دنثاَ ى ا 

ا  ككهٗ دن  ت ت  دغضم يٍ تهد 76 9ٔ  42 14م دنلمدر كهٗ د ا/ دنًاد  دنجاغى ٔ دنًٕدد دنخه ى دنًٓضٕيى غٗ دنًجًٕكى دنثاَ ى ا تإي

غدٗ  لميدى ٔدكهدٗ دنتخدان   غدٗ دنًجًٕكدى دنثاَ دّ دكهدٗ دٌ   دظٓ دنًؤش  دالق مادٖ  ثانثّكهٗ دن  ت ت  غٗ دنًجًٕكى دن 5 10ٔ  1 17

% 60% إا دا 40ٔٔق  تى د   الص دٌ دنبياد  دنٕزَ ى دن ٕي ى ااَن ت  هد  ي ُٕيدا غدٗ دنجد در دن دٗ عدمين كهدٗ   ق مادٖ دال ائ  دن

% 40% إا دا 60ٔٔ د% كهد  يمدُن 60% دسيدل ب  د ى 40ٔكه  ي اب كدٍ دن ائد  دن دٕيٗ غدٗ دندٕزٌ نهجد در دن دٗ عدمين كهدٗ 

% غدٗ 60% دنٗ 40ق مادٖ دكهٗ  كالِٔ كهٗ ذنك زياد  َ بى دنخٕا ا يٍ كه  يمُن  دحالل دسيل دنب   ى بانخٕا ا ددٖ دنٗ كائ  د

 ددٖ دنٗ دَ  اض تخان   دن لميى ٔنخٍ ين كائ  دق مادٖ يُ  ض   ه  ىدن


